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Kitwir Ttae Table. Union . Paelfle

Eiynae Jfo, J, arnTea 13QA.M
Expra. No. 4. arriva. 10 Ai A.M
Freight No. 24, Arvunm 6:4A.M
Freight So. Jtt, depart.. ..1240 If

Expreae Ko. 1, arrives .. tM P.M
Express No. S, deport. ....... :40P.M
Freight No. 27, arrvas.. 8:30 A.M
Freight Ke. 21, departs. 122M P.M

ITEMS IN BRIEF. .

From W.dnesdav's Dmllj.
- Mr. and Mia. C M. McFarland, are in
the city. They are on a visit, and will stay
a lew day, i--.

Mr. Henry Heppner, wbe ba been in
the city several weeks, will return to
aibsbb in lew aaya.

Oar, citizens should famish the city
band with a stand. It will cost bat little,
ana an wouki be willing to subscribe.

Mrs. A. D. Gilmer bas bad erected dor-th- e

last few months several very nest
cottages in Gates' addition to the city:

The water bonds. have been accepted.
Why not endorse the action of Mavor
Moody and the common council by a grand
rauncation meeting.

The slash used in this city as a common
beverage daring the past few years forced
many to leave the city; and the new water
supply, which will soon be in operation,
will attract population in large numbers

The celebration of the 71st anniversary
of the institution of the order of Odd Fel-
low, but Saturday in this city was largely
attended by members and friends, and the
exercises were both instructive and enter
taining.

The gesang verein are arranging all aorta
of smusements ior their May picnic. The
picnic grounds are the moat desirable of any
on the Colombia, and we can anure every
person that our German fellow-eituen- a will
try and make every one feel at home. "

Pendleton Tribute: Hon. J. D. Lee of
The Dalles, nephew of J. J. Lee who is
quite ill at his residence on Alta street,
came up Sunday to see the old gentleman
whose days are not long for this world;- he
has reached the allotted three score and tea.

The large train of agricultural implements
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon, and
curing the evening was visited by very
many of our citizens. The necessities' of
agriculture requiring such a large lot
machinery is a good advertisement of our
state. ;

Our reporter of tbe convention of the
Union Party omitted tbe name of the
nominee for the important office of
coauty School Superintendent. W. A.
Allen, brother of tbe late & B. Allen, D. IX,
President of Wet field college, III, Is tbe
nominee. He resides near Five Mile
creek and bas bad much experience in
teaching. '

The Walla Walla Journal is authority
for the statement that the young menol
that city ai. about to organize a society,
with tbe praisworthy object of mskinr new
comers of their age welcome and acquainted
with those already there. This is very com

' andsModable, the young men of The Dalles
- wonbldo well in following the example, as

many strangers come to the city who sadly
fed tbe lack ot home and home influences.
' Hon. D. P. Thompson, tbe candidate
for governor, was a helper to oar fellow
citizen, Mr. Wm. Herman, when be fol-

lowed' tbe vocation of blacksmith in
Oregon City. ' Tbe old gentleman. Father
Barman as be is familiarly known by all,
bas been confined to bis room for several
months. We can account for tbe success
of Mr. Thompson in life when it is reco-
llected that Father Herman bad the
shaping of bis early life.
' Eugene Register: A family ot emigrants

arrived here last Friday night from Nebras-
ka. They chartered a box car and brought
with them household goods, faria ma-
chinery, grain, potatoes, chickens and a
cow. They were about twelve days on the
road and while on the way some ol the po-
tatoes spoiled and some of the chickens
died. Tney expect to locate here and grow
np with the country.

George Smith died at bis father's ranch
near Pomona, CaL, recently from the ex-
cessive nse of tobacco. He was a lad of 17
years and had been an inveterate user of
tobacco for five years. He seemed to have
an insatiable appetite for it, and nothing bis
father could do would keep him from the
use of the weed. Severe punishments, per-
suasion and even confinement did no good.
The- - boy smoked cigarettes all day long,
and fcr hoar each day would chew at the

Tbe young men en tbe 8cio Prru not
long since obtained a license to wed a fair
damsel at that place, says a sympathetic
editor, bat the intended bride availed her-
self of a redaction In railroad fare and
bas gone in search ef health and other in.
cideotals. Ask for an extension of time,
young man ; and in tbe meantime we will
forward by the first train four yards of
black Fretx U crepe with the request that
the fraternity don appropriate weeds.

Prineville New. There are too many
men who expect an editor to advocate tbe
advantages of his town, boom their re-
spective business, and yet coolly withhold
their patronage, by which alone the coun-
try newspaper can live. Talk about a
newspaper having a duty to perioral, and
an editor baying to labor tor his princi-
ples is cheap when others stand back, and
wbile extending a lukewarm neutrality
with one band, are filling the other hand
as the result of the editor's labor for bis
principles, which they admire, but do not
support.

Prinevll'e JV.ios: One day last week T.
W. Davis au ifced a heroism that ought
to be praised. A UUleohlld of Dave fiobi
wood's fell into the Ochoco near Tom's
residence, where tbe current is very
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W. Moody Co.,
swift, and Mr. Davis rescued it from
drowning, though he had a long distance
to run before reaching tbe shore. The
child was carried fully one hundred yards
on bosom of the swift current, and was
carried out in Mr. Davis' arms little the
worse lor wear. For a mere wonder, tbe
litt'e fellow was not very badly strangled
Tom sevs he can't tell hardly how he
saved the little one irom a watery grave.

Pendleton Tribune, April 29th : Ye2e;
day morning Miss Jeanette, daughter of
Rev. G. D. Downey, came very near being... u ....... . : UL. .......iuu uia uj uid paoscugci uaiu. Uiic wis
out to the depot to see some friends off on
the west-boun- d train and remained on the
car until the train started, when she
jumped off the platform. Not being ac
customed to such things, instead of jump
ing in the direction tbe train was running
sne lamped tbe other way, ana fell and
rolled under tbe cars fortunately shewas
caught and pulled out without sustaining
any injury, but it was a close shave.

Tbe Ifhateom Evening Bulletin is author
ity for the statement that "a man can swim
a mile in 26m. 66s.; be can walk it in 6m.
23s.; he can cover it on snow shoes in 5m.
39 js.; he can ride it on a tricycle in 2m.
49 2-- ; on a bicycle in 2in. 29 s ; and
be can akate it in 2m. Behind a trot
ting horse ha gains nearly four seconds byJ. There w n0 ajmistanoe at hand.
covering the distance in 2m.' 8Js., while on
a running horse be gallops the mile in lm.

a., and. last and fastest, he sits in a rail
road train and flies over a mile of steel rail
in 50s" The reporter may be correct in
figures, bat we prefer that be test the truth
rather than us. We wonld rather sit in
our sanctum, receiving a dozen cash sub-
scribers every half hour, than swim, snow-sho- e,

run, wheel or ride on a fast train a
mile. Brother, excuse us, we are busy.

Several young men of Prineville met at
Wilson's meat-marke- t on Monday even
ing of this week and organized a baseball
club to be Known as tbe Prineyille Base
ball Club. Frank Poindexter was elected
cuptain, Wm. Palmer treasurer, and .
Uolman secretary, with the following as
members: Ora Foindexter, Wm. Treichel.
M. Haywortb, J. Lytle, Ves Belknay, L.
Vauderpool and Albert Wilson. No po
sitions have yet been assigned the players.
That will be done after a trial game.
which will be played en the road land
grounds acmss Ochoco after
noon. ' The club has sent for bats, gloves,
etc. Tbe boys wish to thank tbe public
for contributing to their club fund. News.
what is tbe matter with ihe young men
of The Dalles?

Ftom Thursday's Daily.
May day.
This weather is delightful
Tbe run of salmon has been quite Urge,

and our fishermen are doing well.
Ben. D. P. Thorauson. Renublican candi

date for governor, is in the city.
Miss Alice Boot, of Mosier. is visiting at

tbe residence of W. S. Spicer in this city.
Miss Msttie Wood, of White Salmon, is

visiting Mr. and Mia. Arthur Dean, of The
Dalles.

Miss Dors Allen, of North Yakima, is
visiting at the residence of Mrs. B. K.
Snipes.

From a person who visited Sherman
county this week we learn that crops are in
fine condition. .

Mrs;- Geo. C. Blakeley returned this
morning from a visit to relatives and friends
in Portland.

Every preparation is being made for differ
ent amusements at the picnic of the gesang
verein on May 11th. This will no doubt be
a mostenjoyable occasion.

An ordinance was passed by the common
council last evening accepting the bid of
Air. J. jr. Houghton tor the water bonds.
and directing tne delivery of the same.

Tbe water bonds are being siened to-d-

by the chairman of the water commission.
recorder and mayor. The genial Mr.
Knaggs signed bis name 2700 times.

The' open-ai- r concert last evening at
tracted a large number of people to the cor-
ner of Fourth and Washington. The tunes
were well rendered, and were greatly eu--
joyed by all.

Col. E. W. Nevius went to Portland this
morning, tie bas received an invitation
from tbe Republican central committee to
make a canvass of tbe state in the interests
of the ticket.

Commander Varriev of the G. A. TL left
last Monday for Ellenabnrgb to be in at
tendance at the convention held in that
city. After, tbe convention adjourns be

ill make a tour of JSastern Oreson in the
interests of tbe State Horticultural Society.

- An old gentleman named Hedges who
lives on Eight Mile, came in town yester-
day with two horses, which he sold. After
dark, hut night be was found in the out-
skirts of the city in an unconscious condi-
tion, and badly bruised about tbe bead. It
is supposed tbat he was watched after mak-
ing toe sale, and some villain, to secure tbe
money, sand-bagge-

d him.
The new bell for the fire denartment ar

rived front the factory in St. Louis
It has been examined by several citizens,
and pronounced a "bwaaty." . When it
rings its doleful tones upon tbe air, it can
oe neara a long distance. Tbe boys feel
very much elated over tbe . bell, and when
it is placed in position they will be jolly.

Last Wednesday morning, in the cut east
of Grant's, the section foreman named James
Anderson, was struck by the passenger
train and badly injured. Dr. Logan, the
U. P. Company's surgeon, wss teleuranhed.
and he met the man as the train arrived in
the city. Ibe doctor seeing tbat tbe inju-rie- s

were serious ordered tbe man taken to
the hospital in Portland, and accompanied
him there.

Eatt Oregonian: It is rumored that much
improvement is contemplated by tbe Union
Pacific this summer, and the carpenter
tore will be kept busy. Inolined coal
bankers will be put in at all the princiDal
coaling stations along tbe line, Pendleton,
Umatilla, The Dalles, La Grande, Baker
City and Huntington, and several small
depots will be erected at telegrapb stations
where they are deemed necessary.

John Henry, in the employ of tbe L. F.
company, was drowned on Tburftisy last

tion is

wbile attempting to ford the Owyhee river.
Tbe Atlas says: He was crossing on a horse,
and in mid-strea- found the animal could
not or would not swim. Freeing himself.
he made for a rock reef, but missed it, and
was swept past by the current. He tnrned
over and floated about two hundred yards,
suddenly doubled his body as if in pain, and
sank.

' Hon. D. P. Thompson gave us a pleasant
call to-da- In regard to Tbe Dalles Mill
and Water fjo., tie says, although a stock'
holder he never had anything to do with the
management. He is an old pioneer of tbe

. state, and has followed various occupations.
J from. blacksmith to banker. Mr. Thompson

.
is a man of keen business foresight, and
such an active, energetic gentleman who
would succeed in any enterprise he under
takes. He will make a good governor, and
will undoubtedly be elected next Jnne.
.' Vancouver Independent: A sad accident

occurred on the North Fork of Lewis river
on Thursday last by which three men lost
their lives in a twinkling. Two Burke
brothers and a man whose name we haye
not learned were on the river in a lioat just
below a logging boom, when the boom
broke, and the boat was caught in the
crush and rush of saw logs. The boat was
destroyed in the ism. and the men went

and- - they could not have been extricated
had there been a dozen helping hands. The
accidentia cast a gloom oyer the river
community.

.. Democrat: Yesterday Clint Cole and his
brother-in-la- Jack Barnes, of Millers, were
in the city, and though reported not to be
on very good terms, they navigated together
and filled up on about the same bind of
tarantular juice. Going home late in the
afternoon they disagreed materially on all
the live issues of the day. resulting in a free
fight in their dogcart. Cole drew his knife
and gave Barnes a frightful cut in the face,
beginning on the forehead and slanting
down along tbe right aide of tbe nose, past
the mouth to his chin. The blood flowed
very freely. An Albany man who met them
going to Jefferson, Cole driving and Barnes
sitting with his head in his hands, said tbe
bottom of tbe cart was covered with clotted
blood. Usrues' wounds were dressed by a
Jefferson surgeon. Cole, who told the story
ot the fight, was arrested by the city mar-
shal there and brought to Albany. Justice
Humphrey was called out at 11 o'clock and
issued a committment, when Cole was
placed in the county jail.

From Friday'. Ually.

Mr. J. H. Adams, of East Portland, is in
tbe city.

Mrs. Arthur Williams nee Waldron is
in tbe city.

Tbe west-boun- d train yesterday afternoon
was three hours late.

The river it about an ordinary heicht for
the season of the year. Old citizens have
seen it higher.

Judge Bird is recovering bis usual
health bnt t w11 be some time before
be will be able to attend to bis duties.

Outside of Spokane Falls Tbe Dalles re
ceives and ships as much freight as anv
point east oi tne cascades in the northwest.

Tbe railroad bridge, near Bowena. was
burned yesterday. Workmen from this
city went down and did tbe necessary re-
pairs. .

Mr. T. J. Hayter, of Dallas, father ol
Carey Hayter of the firm of Hayter &
Wiiliams, is in tbe city on a visit to bis

b

Mrs. S. J. Tolly will play in tbe ersnd
march a piece cf ber own composition at
the cantata this evening of the Dairy-Maid- 's

Supper.
Mr. T. T. Windsor, trsin diaDatcher of

thd U. P. B. B. Co. in this city, returned
yesterday from a visit to his old home in
West Virginia.

Tbe gesang vereim picnic on Msv 11th will
be given in a nice shaded place, with a
bonotilol supply of good spring water, and
not far from tbe boat landing.

Yesterday was tbe dreaded Mav 1st: but
the city was quiet and undisturbed. We
saw only one or two men who availed them
selves of tbe privilege of a holiday.

To expel the impurities in tbe blood
and give strength to the system before the
effects of warm weather are felt, use
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. SSalm

We are in receipt of a copy of The Ranch-
man, a new paper published in Portland.
It is devoted to tbe interests of farmers and
stock-raiser- s and should be extensively
patronized.

The bridge which was damaged last Fri-
day by the two freight cars falling to the
bank below, is nearly repaired and in as
good condition as ever. Trains have passed
and repassed daily, and the repairs were not
necessary for safety.

A half-bree- d named Henry Johnson was
nested by Deputy U. S. Marshal Johnson

for selling liquor to Indians. He was ex-
amined before Commissioner Huntington
and held to answer tbe charge before the U.
S. grand jury. He was taken to Portland
by the deputy marshal on the early train
this morning.

The Astoria papers are ht tomew bellig-gere- nt

because the Oregonian, although
about to receive a liberal sum for advertis-
ing, constantly misrepresents the place. The
healthy support which the three dailies re-
ceive from the business men of tbat city is a
better advertisement and will attract more
home-seeke- than a flaring one in tbe big
daily.

Oregonian: Tbe United States local in-

spectors have received an application from
the Union Pacific Company, notifying tnfem
tbat their steamer D. S. Baler, on the up-
per Columbia river route, was in a first-cla-ss

condition, and asking that she be in-

spected. The inspectors will leave for The
Dalles Sunday to investigate the Company's
claim for a renewal of their steamer's annual
license.

A dorion: While at Ceday Landing yes-
terday, two waiter boys on the Telephone
got skylarking and fell overboard. Their
names were and are yet Oppenheimer and
Murphy. Murphy could swim: Oppen-- 1

heimer couldn't: . Murphy kept telling Op- -

Entire Stock will be Eegardless

; --As is

as

penhrmier to keep cool and he'd save him,
but Oppenhemier didn't like the water and
kept climbing up on Murphy's neck. At
last both were got safely on board.

Tbe Salem Stalesman Weduesday spoke
of Dick Blew as being tbe youngest railway
conductor in Oregon. It might also be re-

marked that the throttle to the locomotive
pulling his train is handled by the youngest
engineer on the coast. This engineer is E- - j

age. ilia run is on oue ot the hardest di-
visions in Oregon, being between Junction
and Boseburg. It is a night run, but the
young engineer and conductor always make
it all right.

Ibe old gentleman, A. Houge, whom we
noticed yesterday as being in a stupor, and
supposed to have been sand-bagge- is still
unconscious, ibe lacts are different from
those published yesterday, He was found
at bait-pa- st six in tbe evening, in a some-
what dazed conditior, and taken in charge
by friend and put to aleep in a comfortable
position, lie bad only 7o cents in bis pock
eta at the time, snd usually be has more
than this amount in his possession. If he
had sold his horses be must have had a con
siderable amount; but the facts will not be
known until be recovers consciousness,

The manager of one of tbe best minstrel
organizations in this country said to the
writer in a moment of confidence that he
never wanted to see the Cleveland Minstrels
in New York. "Why?" was answered by
tbe remark tbat "If the show which 1 saw
at Detroit ever gets to New York we won't
be wanted, it is the best chow ever or
ganized." This from the manager of a rival
organization struck tbe writer with consid
erable torce, and last evening to see this
troupe was a matter of curiosity as well as
business, ibe entertainment in every re
spect in fun, singing, dancing, costuming,
picturesqueness, novelty and specialty acts

by far excels anything ever seen in this
city. To enumerate the names of the artists
songs, etc.. would require a column. We
simply say go see the great Cleveland Miu
strels at the Urand, aud we will receive
thanks of the community either silently or
on ptifumed paper. Moral Cleveland bas
since visited New York and all others have
left, and the people tbere won't have any
thing without tbe Cleveland trade mark.- -

ir. Gallangher, (critic) Af. Y. Daily New.
At the Vogt Urand, Monday May otu.

la yiemonam.
James Vanderbilt Force was born ii

Mendon, Ontario county, New York, Octo
ber 23, 1S16, died in The Dalles,' Wasco
county, Oregon, April 30, 1&90. In early
life he settled in Michigan. On March 6,
1838, he was married to Miss Lucretia
Towner bis now sorrowing and bereaved

.

widow. He with his young wife and infant
son, in company witb a younger brother.
John Force, now deceased, and a brother of

his wife, Aaron Towner, also deceased.
started across the plains to Oregon in tbe
spring of 1342. After traveling as far as
Green river witb wagon and team they
abandoued their wagons snd came tbe re
mainder of their journey on horseback.
reaching Salem on October 7th of the same
year. Atter living in and near Salem until
1863 he came to Wasco county, where he
has made his home ever since most of the
time in The Dalles. In all these long and
eventful years he has ever been identified
'with ths growth and development of this
young and growing country tbe choice of
bis early manhood. He was a kind and
affectionate husband and father, and his
memory will eyer remain dear to the sor-

rowing and bereaved family. Those who
feel most keenly this sad and sndden be
reavement are bis dear wife, who has ever
stood heroically beside him through all the
struggles of pioneer life in this country; Mr.
C. O. Force, of Crook county; Mrs. A.-- F.

Adams, wife of Be v. J. H. Adams, of East
Portland, and their three-grow- n daughters,
Mary L , Ida A. and Maggie E. Adams;
and Mrs. M. L. Edwards, wife of Mr. D.
W. Edwards, of Tbe Dalles, and their
youug son Walter.

Thus one by one the old pioneers of Ore-
gon are passing away. Their work has been
well done, and those ot us who came later
will reap tbe rewards of their toil and the
foundations they have bud so deep and
well. J. H. A.

COMMON COUNCIL.

At the but regular meeting of the com-

mon council, April 30th, aside from the
resolutions published yesterday the follow-

ing proceedings were had:
A petition signed by j. F. Veiera to pre-

vent the use of the water in the flume be-

longing to Snipes k Smith to be used by
parties for irrigation was read and on mo-

tion referred to committee on stieets and
public property.

Ordinance 210 for the improvement of
Ninth street by building bridge across Mill
creek, was passed by a unanimous vote.

It was ordered tbat the petition of Jos. in
Beesley and others asking tbe council to
vacate a certain street and alley be
published.

A remonstrance against the improvement
of Laugblin street by tbe construction of a
sewer was read, and on motion laid over.

The monthly reports of recorder, marshal, be
street commissioner and treasurer was read to

and on motion placed on file.
Bills to to the amount of $407.87 was or-

dered paid.

(seed Sews for ibe Ladles.
J. P. Mclnerny has just received a full

hue of the justly celebrated Thompson as

Glove Fitting Corsets, all sizes from 18 to
36, and which be will dispose of at New
York retail prices. of

to

Shot by the Captain
Morning Columbian.

The sealing schooner Bessie Butter, which
left Astoria about ten days ago on a sealing
yoyage,: leturned last night, bringiog
sailor who had been shot and seriously
wounded by the captain, Henry Olsen. The
facts of the shooting as related by Captain
Olsen and the sailors are substantially as
follows: List Sunday morning at 5 o'clock,
while about 120 miles south of tbe Columbia
river, tbe captain went into the forecastle
and ordered all hands on deck. All re
sponded except a Dane named Billy Stevens,
who would not get up. The captain went
down a second time, and asked him why be
did not get out. He said he would when
he got ready, and applied some vile epithets
to the captain, who responded by calling
him a "d d nigger." Captain Olsen then
went on deck and Stevens followed him a
half hour later.

All hands, except the captain and two
hunters, were below at breakfast wben
Stevens made his appearance. The captain
was on the poop when Stevens advanced
towand him with the remark: "Yon called
me a d d nigger." The captain ordeied
him to go forward, bnt he paid no heed to
the command, snd continued to advance.
The captain seized a abot gun and said:
"Do you want some trouble real bad?" The
man said he did not, but continued to ad-
vance saying be wonld take the gun away
from the captain. Olsen again commanded
him to go forward three times, but be kept
advancing and when about six feet distant
tbe captain fired and Stevens fell to the
deck, witb a terrible wound in the groin.
He was picked up aud cared for as tenderly
as possible, tbe captain assisting in dressing
tbe wouud, and the schooner was headed for
the river.

When the man wss taken to the hospital
an examination showed that bis wounds
would probably result fatally. At a late
bour last night be was very low and not ex-
pected to live. Although no blame is at-
tached to the captain, even by tbe other
sailors aboard, he was placed under arrest
upon his arrival here by Deputy United
State Marshal Barry, who is now awaiting
instructions from Portland. Under the cir
cumstances Captain Olsen will probably suf
fer only temporary inconvenience, as the sot
was justifiable under tbe law. Tbe captain
is well known here and is a favorite with

g men, and especially those under
his command, whom be treats witb unitorm
kindness. ""V. j

V V
f Death ef Mr. Anbury. Cook.

Monday Captain Cook received anothe.
stroke of paralysis, and died from the effects
in three hours. He left tbe house for a few
moments, and was found in an unconscious
condition. Tbe alarm was given, and be
was taken to his room and quietly passed
away without regaining consciousness.
About eleven years ago, daring the teinble
fire which visited this city, from over --exer
tion he suffered a partial stroke of paralysis,
and has never fully rallied. . Fir a few
years after the affliction he was able to walk
around the streets by means of crutches;
but for tbe past year it was with dilEculty
ha moved himself. He has received the
greatest care for some years past at the res-

idence of Mrs. Juker and family. Asbury
Cook was horn in Brooklyn, N. Y in 1S12,

and in 1846 was on tbe police force in New
Orleans, Ls. In 1847, during tbe Mexican
war. he sailed in a convoy to the city of

Vera Cruz, and joined the forces which
were besieging that city. In . 1S49 be came
to California, and in 1864 came to Tbe
Dalles, where he has resided ever since.
For many years be was mate on the river
boats between this city and the Upper Cas
cadet; but of late year, even before bis
affliction, be bad given up steamboating. A
man of tbe moat generous impulses, be bad
many warm friends, and during his years of
robust health he was generally first at the
bedside of the sick, rendering all the aid
possible to those iu distress. Perhaps tbere
was no man better known' than Oaptain
Cook, and during tbe years ct bis affliction
whenever he appeared on the streets he wss
greeted with a pleasant recognition by old
and young, and alwaya had aotne cheery
word in response. Though married twice,
as far as known he bas no relative liviog.
In tbe death of Captain Jack, Tbe Dalles
has lost one of its oldest citizens, and one
who has been known to residents for over a
auarter of a century. His funeral took
place Wednesday morning from tbe resi
dence of Mrs. Juker. Peace to bis ashes.

tjolnide Gra.t CaMly.
- Long Creek Eagle.

On last Saturday morning about 4:30 Jas.
Eoff, a well respected resident of Northern
Grant,- living about four utiles east of Long
Creek, committed suicide, resorting to arifld
as the nicabs ot obtaining tbe desired end.

is generally believed that the cause of bis
committing suicide was tba effect of a failure

financial matters, being at one time worth
Several thousand dollars but owiug to the
continued prevalence of misfortune, of which
the effects of the pst wiuttr ctt a large
figure, rendered him almost bankrupt. He
bad been in a despondent condition for the
past three monhts, stating many times thst

had given up all hope of ever being able
support bis family, and that all tbe past

bad resulted unfortunate to him. Friday
night previous to tbat of his death, he ap-

peared to be very restless, smoking bii pine
several times during the night, which be
bad been in the habit of doing for some time
heretofore. When he arose Saturday morn-
ing, though being early, his wife thought,

usual, it was to perform his moruing
chores, so rested easy and was soon asleep
again. Mr. Eoff entered a bed-roo- pro-

cured a rifle and when arriving in tbe rear
bis dwelling, placed tbe muzzle to his

right temple and discharged .the 2un. the
ball passing through the brain and out near
tbe left temple, thus resulting in death in
stantly.

A coroner's jury was summoned, and re
turned a verdict to tbe effect that he came
to his death by his own bands.

Mr. Eoff was a man of about 42 years of
age, being universally known as a man of
good morals and a valuable and pleasant
neighbor. He leaves a bereaved wife, a
large family, and many relatives and friends
in this section to mourn his loss.

Trouble at JenVrmin. -

Salem Journal.
There has been some trouble between

the patrons and managers of the Jefferson
flour mills sod warehouse, as to tbe wheat
stored there, and this culminated iu a
public meeting of the parties interested
Saturday afternoon for tbe purpose of in
vestigating tbe actual condition of affairs.
This was not found satisfactory and in
dignation ran high.

Finally, Heury Barendrick, who bas
had principal charge, requested those in
terested to appoint a set of trustees to
whom a special assignment could be
made of the contents of the mill and the
improvements made thereon by tbe pres
ent company iu control. In accordance
with this, a meeting was held Sunday
evening and the following trustees ap-
pointed: F. M. Miller, Eli Vaughn, D. H.
Loeney, F. Bagley and 11. Hoyt, who will
take charge and make what they can out
of it. Mr. Barendrick turned over all
accounts to the trustees and is making
every effort to see that bis patrons shall
not lose anything.

Since going under the present manage
ment the mill bas bad a heavy expense
for new machinery and improvements,
and tbe disappearance of the graia can
only be accounted for upon the hypothesis
that tbe managers expected witb an in-

creased business to be able to replace it,
while the drains for their improvements
could be met no other way than by the
sale of the grain and flour.

There is a strong effort to be made to
organize a stock company to lake charge
of the mill, as it is recognized as a good
property, and all will yet be well. It is
calculated that the best which can be
done with the present assests will leave a
shortage of 14,000 or 15,000 bushels of
grain.

Henry Parendrick is an old resident of
Salem and there are countless numbers
here who haye absolute confidence in
him ; they are slow to believe a report of
any wrong on his part, aud will bs re
joiced to see this muddle amicably ad
justed.

Kesolutions la Slemorlam.
The following resolutions were adobted

by Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P. at
tbe last regular meeting.:

Whereas, By a decree of the Supreme
Chancellor ot the universe, death has
eluded the vigilance of the warder of our
gates, entered our castle hall and taken
from our fellowship and communion one
of our beloved knights; therefore be it

Resolved, lliat in brother it. u. Waters,
a post chancellor, joining that "innumera-
ble caravan that moves lo tbe pale realms
of shade," ivrieuusUip .Lodge bas lost
valiaBt knight, the order at active, zeal
ous member, and tbe community a gener-
ous, honest and intelligent citizen ; and
that each member bas been deprivecLof a
true and earnest triend. and fythianistn
of a noble example worthy of imitation

Resolved, lbat our sorrow shall bo in
harmony witb tbat of bis dearst relatives,
ana we nope by luiaiiing tue divine prin
ciples of our noble order tbat, when our
shields bang heavy on our arms, with
open visors and spears iu rest, the warden
of tbe gates of the celestial castle ball in
the heaven above will admit us to perfect
fellowship.

Resolved, 1 hat the loss of Brother Waters
from the counsels of onr conventions will
be greatly missed, and in tbe emulation of
bis virtues we suall prove ourselves wor
thy Knights of Pythias.

Jtesoived, l hat a copy ot these resolu
tions be spread upon our minutes, pre
sented to the. family of tbe deceased, and
published in the local papers;' and also,
in honor to tbe memory of Knight Waters,
that the charter be draied in mourning
lor tbe space ol thirty days.

JNO. MICBELIj,
C K. BaTakd,
Geo. T. Tfioitrsos,
- Committee.

nappy HsmmIfi-s- .

Win. Timrao-'S- , nostm.-u-ite- r of Idaville,
Ind., writes: "Electric Bitter bas done
more for tue than all other medicines
combined, tor that-b- ad fueling arising
from kidney and liver trouble.', Johu
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says: --Find Electric Hitters to be
the best kidney and liver aiedicide, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a mun
who is. all run down and don't care wheth
er he lives or dies; be found new strength,
good appetite and felt iust like be bad a
new leaso on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

When Baby was sick, ire gre her Castotia,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she boc&roe Viae, she clusig to Cutoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

Cry for

ZZZ

of Balance of

and Childrens' Cloaks and Wraps will he Sold at Half Price.

Aa nnn wotottt ivrTnispR "rooter tt -p-

-RTnir.

Every Other Marked Away Down Below

H. &

the Sold

this

requested' the

Vogt

Cost. The

ott
Cost. the Greatest Ever Offered the Public, Their Earliest Atten- -

Goods ARE BEING SOLD VERT EAPIDLY.

Grand Block,

Children Pitcher's Castorla;

SALE!
Shoes,

-
Resolution Ado; teJ.

To Hons. J. II. Mitchell, J. N. Dolph and
Binqer Hermann, Washington, D. O.

Gentlemen: At a regular meeting of
our city council, held in Dalles City, Wasco
county, Oregon, this the 30th dsy of April,
ISOO, the following were adopted:

Resolved, Tbat the inhabitants of this city
and section are gratefully aware of the
efforts, successful in the senate, of Oregon's
ssnators, Hons. J. H. Mitchell aud J. N.
Dolph, and of the exertions now being put
forth by Hon. Jiinger Hermann, our repre-
sentative in. congress, to secure an appro-
priation for overcoming tbe obstructions to
navigation at The Dalles of the Columbia
river; and

Resolved, That it is our earnest hope tbat
tbe exhaustive survey tor a boat railway,
made by the commission of engineers of tbe
war department, may be followed out, and
that such a considerable portion of the work
having been completed, and the scheme
shown to be entirely feasible, it may prove
to oe witnin the power of tion. Binger
Hermann to procure for the bill passage
through the bouse of representatives, and
tbat we respectfully urge him to put forth
every consistent eflurt to this end; and

Resolved, That we in no wav favor the
substitution of a portage railway for the
proposed boat railway at Tbe Dalles, know
mg as we do from experience that a mode
of transportion necessitating breakine bulk
and is cumbersome and expen-
sive, and will afford us no appreciable re-

lief; but tbat we are unanimous in approv-
ing and calling for tbe passage of the boat
railway bill, as presented to the senate by
Hin. Juo. H. Mitchell and passed by the
efforts of himself and Hob. J. N. Dolph.

Death of an Old Pioneer.
Lost night about balf-pa- 8 o'clock Mr.

James V. Force complained of pain in the
region of his heart. A physician was called,
who applied the usual remedy. His family
did not consider the sickness serious, and.
although requested, he did not take his bed.
Soon afterward.', his Mr. El--

wards, had occasion to enter the room, and
found Mr. Force on the floor. He attempted
to lift him on tbe bed and found that he
was dead. It is not known how long he
had been dead when Mr. Edwards found
bim, but it is presumed the vital spark had
just fled. Mr. Force was aged about 72
years, and came to Oregon in 1842. He has
resided in this county for many years, and
was a highly respected citizen. Mr. Force
leaves an aged wife, having been married
oyer fifty years, and one son and two
daughters Mrs. Edwards, of this city, and
Mrs. J. U. Adams, of East Portland.

A VOICE FBOM FOOT ST.

A J-a- Belatea two Astonishing
' Experiences.

To whom it may concern: I hare tried almost
every conceivable remedy for biliousness dur-
ing the past five years as I am of a bilious tem-
perament and suffer much from stomach and
liver troubles. But nothing ever gave me the
relief that I obtained from using Joy's Vegetable
Sanaparllla. In fact I think it a cure for those
ailments. At the time I was using it I had a
little girl living In my family whose neck was
seriously affected by a large open sore, and we
tried a great many kinds of lotions, salves and
blood purifiers to no avail. I gave her some of
my medicine (Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla)
thinking it might benefit her and as it wm
purely vegetable, knew it could do her no harm.
To my astonishment she began to improve, and
within two weeks it was entirely healed and she
U sow as well as ever.

Mrs. R. L. WHEATON,
1 ' " 7M Poet 8 L. 8an Francisco

Free Keetinin-- t Cnalr Car via Union
faelfle Nj'stem.

Tram No. 4, "The Limited Fast Mail"
leaving Portlan 1 on tbe Union Pacific Sys
tem at 7 A. M. daily, in addition to Pullman
Palaoe and Colonist Sleepers and Dining
Cars, is also equipped with elegant free Re-

clining Chair Cars, both first-cla- and Col
onist, which run through from Portland to
Chicago without change.

Both brst-cuu- s and (Jolonisr. unair vara
are furnished with Reclining Chairs of the
latest improved pattern; are fitted up with
smoking rooms, lavatories for both ladies
and gentlemen,, and are lighted by gas.

All classes of passengers are carried in
these cars without additional charge.

Passengers desiring tbe quickest time and
best possible service from Portland and the
northwest to all eastern points, should pur-
chase their tickets via the Union Pacific
System. Their agents will take pleasure in
furnishing rates, tickets, through baggage
checks detailed information, etc.. Uioo ap
plication. . - npaowlt

jesters AAverttaeO. it

The following is the list of letters re
a

maining in Tbe Ualles postotnoe uncalled
for Saturday, May 3, WQ. Persons It

calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Asbby, Mrs Grant Bnyen. Heury a

Butterfield, N C Cramer, Mrs W C ou

Clark. A O Cooper, Clabe
Co. tango, Posquote JMvis, rred
Davis, Coouor Dillon, Nick
Elliott, R C Eslinger, Bob uf

Fry. W B (J'ige, J W
Uscbweiidner, Joseph Gorman, Chris

edHaskell, Geo Henderson, Elinira
Howell. A Holmes, Cbas
Kelly. Joo McEachero. A C
Oatrus, O T Patterson. R W
Parrott, Harry H Robinson, Ollie
Standiah. Henry Simpkins, Jno C
Simmons, Mrs J Simons, James
Wallace. J B Williams, NelUe
Young, Arthur

J. B. Ckossin, P. M.

. In Jtranortasn.
Wrebkas, This Lodge has lately been

called to mourn tbe loss of a highly re-

spected

ion

member, Brother H. L. Waters, r.
past master workman, who was summoned

Hats

FIRE!

and

of

The

Made under authority

Ladies',

Opportunity Purchasing

The Dalles,

Caps

Oregon.

States

Investigation

United

Official

Baking

Misses'

ical Division of the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, and recently completed,

Shows the Royal Baking
Powder to be a cream
of tartar baking powder
of the highest quality,
superior to all others in V

. strength, leavening power
and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.

from our midst on April 17, 1390, and as it
is fitting tbat we who remain should hear
tribute to the memory of one we esteemed
for his many good qualities while living; J
therefore

Resolved, Tbat by the deih of Dr. II. L.'
Waters Temp'e Lodge No. 3 A. O. U. W.
has been deprived of a true and faithful
brother workman, whose place among us
will long remain unfilled. By his uniform
courtesy, kindness and ability he bad won
the esteem of all with whom he was asso-
ciated. Wbile tne recollection of his msny
services in out behalf but deepen our re-
gret at his untimely departure.

Resolved, That we tender to the widow of
our deceased brother an earnest expression
of our sincere sympathy in ber hour of be-

reavement and trial.
Resolved, That tbe ball of this Lodge be

draped in mourning, snd that these resolu-
tions be spread upon the records and that a
copy of them be sent to tbe family of our
deceased brother.

Respectfully submitted,
O. D. Doase,
Thos. N. Joles,
W. E. SVLVISTEB,

Kt)tlet.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. Tbe Hill Patent
is the only Shdiug Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Wabd S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As-

sociation for Oregon and W ashington.
81 YambiU St. Portland, Ui

Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeding and protruding

Eiles, yield at once to tbe application of
Bosanko's Pile Eemedy, which acts

directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense Itcbiug and
effecting a permanent cure. oU cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Blakeloy & Clark.

BncbUea aniea tMlve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fevei

e, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, rnce cents per box. For
sale bv Snipes & Kinersley.

The Sew lMseovet y.
You have heard your Masai, aud neighbors talking

about it. You may youne!! be ou. 4 th. many who
know fram nenoual exDerieuo. iut bow rood
thinir it la If you have over tried It, yoa ar. one ol iu
staunch frieniia, becaoaii tbe woudL-rfu- l tainy about

ta, tna nen onod given a uui, fr. am; s aw
Disoovorv ever alter holds a place in th. taou-- e. If
you have never uaed it and ahouid be alflu.-ta- ilh

Qough, cold or uy throat, itxaj or uhMl trouble,
tecura a tri 1 bittle at oooe aaU irivv it a fair trial.

i KOarMitvsd every tiiof, or uoiiey refunded.
Trial Lottie, fie. at ouipoi Kiueis y's drug

Stlem Statesman! The load-iuute- r, with
crew of titty men, has gone ti tbe front

the Oregou Pacific. Tney go for thu
purpoee of putting the track in repair and
opening the ruad to tbe extreme en 1 of the
track, preparatory to tbe early recomptiou

tue work of oonatruution. The trauk at
the front was considerably damaged by the
jtoiuis last winter, and the road ii obstruct

by slides aud washouts in several lacea.
Ibe unusual tall 01 aito during the winter
has preveuted tbe woik of repairs, but the
recent warm weather bas taken much ot the
.now out, sod it will not take long to put
tbe track in good order. Ibis work will
probably require two or three weeka, after
which the work of track laying and grading
will be resumed and tbe road pushed across
the mountains into iv is tern Oregon.

Kttlee.
The Womens' Curutian Tent erince Un

will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
M. at tbe reading room. All are in

vited, 5Noytf.

Powders,
of Congress by the Chem

IlorxiSTER Id ttaU city. Hay lit, to ths wif.
vt. u. v. uouister, a oauguter.

1mi:iii)L,as.-- Id thi. city, April rSth, to thr mil. of
ilr. P. j. Nlciioku. a duwhtor.

DIKIS.

FAIUPuUb In Portland, Or., Apr.l 27tk, Mrs. 1 O.

' Fairloul, mitlier ol Mrs. 0. Q. Bobsrto, ot this
olty.

NKW X'0-1A.- V.

Vogt Grand Opera House,

(Way, May 5th, One Night Only.

CLEVELAND'S
--UA0MFICE5T-

Hj Niels !

CHRISTENDOM'S CHAMPION CONQUERORS.

46 Eeroos of Two Eemispli.res 46
Freah from their Orenr helming; Triumphs at tbe

Grand Opera House and Fourteenth Stre.t
Theatres, New York, .

, Led by the Klnr of MinrtrrU tne Inimitable
and only WILLI F.

SWEATNAM
XD FAT SMS rCSK- V-

LF.N SOBERS, FRAZKR k BUNNELL
CKAWFOKb BROS, EDIIIB FOX.
ilAKLKY JARVIS, RAYMONO HHAW
HARRY VchltSSON. J P O'KF.EFK.
W K NAKKV1LLE, H J HOWARD,

Sumptuous Spectacular Scenic Fitit Part. Thenost
Gotveeu. and Klaborat. Ever Produced.

VENETIAN NIGHTS
Tb Orit-m- Oriental Patrol March

The EgyDtian Phalanx
AMailNQ ANTIPODEAN ANNEX

4 LITTLE ALL RIGHTS! 4

H. W. SEMON - Business Manager.
P. H.UATTOX Uennl Aceac.

Pvsd. of this Pnwarful Omnlaation
at 11:46 A. M. on ths day of Performance.

8CALBOF PJUCE8:
BALCONY ...... 75c-$-1.

ALL LOWER FLOOR - .

Crtemd Seats 7 bs Secured at

SNIPES & KINERSLY'S Drugstore.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Omcs at Tn Daubs, Oa

Notice la herebv riven thA u.. .,i7..TTr .
aatUer has filed notloa of hla intention lo make anal
r-- "w" oi nia cuum, no loas said nroof

?l!i-- 0, V? receiver st TheDalles, Oregon, on July S, lSvO, vis:
aVrank V. Liblelau

For the SE U NE U II8JUnim,i.,ScSOTiSHlSkWM.
Ilo names the foUowlna-- sllna, - a. .,.

continuous reatdeac. upon and cult, Uoo of aaidland, vis:
Huich Baxter. Lao ffand, Wmk --i vi i

Er aftt lUage, Eoyd, Or., L, imeTiVulur. Ov.JOIIN W. LEWIS. Bagiatir.


